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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S

he nheWulely eut» of that ntajm 
he»e I earn U from thrCrtwe of Christ. 
You «III not respond with the love that 
he desire*, but there will be a aim he 
tween tour lo» sod the Bre that eould 
melt It, until that Is swept away by the 

Very etmpl# words ! But they go down single act ol оопвііепее In (led nvmi 
lelo shrdepthsefUnd, liltlhg bubfoaebll lasted to you in Jesus Christ- This U 

rastel humanity, tursVt,' dnif lfiso Christianity i this, nothing lees, 1s Hell 
it, and «Hanning the aturo#t «•' ВІ givn-to lore tied Iwoaoae 1 believe in 
a lie who hit owe th*tOodâL»v#4 Jesus Christ that tiod has loved me 
seeds Щік* more lor .*■-•» vis i And that is the only thing that be

Ье who tovMUrol l.sru agefi tpf jjesirei or accepts The Heliglon ol 
time all burnt offerings and W'ltoee. «roai ( what Is ItГ 'Thou wert an austere 
But' * is to 1-е oheet v*d that the edrrect nun . and I was el raid." Y re I 
rwe-lo-e Ol mv leal, ф you will find m end whet did you do when you were 

It. v . і \ - -і* li i" m the а'ївої» I hid my talent in the ground,
end was utterly "lie." Here rise, on 

User Side of the valley, two mountains 
Kbel and U irlsim From the one 

were thunders.I tbr i-urers, from the 
Other brohr the l-enediollon of the blew 
ug«. the one « barren, the other і» 

verdant, which thing Is an nllrgory. ' 
The Religion ef Fear does nothing, the 
Keligton of l-ove rl iee all. The Religion 
of Hell Interval Is narrow, poor, mostly 
hmperalivr of any lofty einlm-lesyi or 
high notilwnrse of obei voter The flellg 
mn of Duly ' I ought to worship. I am 

lo do ibis, that, or die other 
thing, which 1 do not a Mi like in do. I 
am fork d ten m do this,that,and the other 
thing, which 1 should very much like gi 
do. Tl I durst ' That religt n is ihe 
religion of a slave • and there arc hosts 
of us that know nothing Imiter. And 
so our Christianity Is a feeble and an 
uncomfortable thing ; and there is little 
|oy and Utile subjection of the will, and 
little leaping up of the heart In glad 
obedience in it 1 wa* talking to a good 
aged man not long ago, whose religion 
wa# of a very gloomy type lie said to 
me,1 As to love. 1 know next to nothing 
about Ik" Ah 1 brethren, I aid afraid 
thaï U true of a good many of us that 
eaU oorselvi » ChrlstUiis.

Then let me say. ton, that If wo love 
him. It will be the motive power and 
spring of all таїти' of obediences and 
glad services. (I is the mother tincture, 
sy Vi spenk, with h you onn color, and 
to which yon cnu add In various ways, 
and produce variously tinted and ta«ied 
and perfhmad « immixtures. Izive lies 
at ihe foundation of all Christian good
ness It will lead to the eub|ection of 
the will. And і hat Is the thing which Is 
most of all needed to make a man right# 
oos anil pure. So Si. Augustine's pars 
..... ....deretood. Is a magnificent
truth. "Love I and do what you will." 
For then you will he suie to will what 
(lod wills, and you ought 

|i this the summing up of all rail 
glon, a practical conclusion follows. 
When waleel ourirolvee defective In the 
glory and operative driving power of 
love to (lod, whai Is the right thing to 
do P When s msn is oeld he will not 
warm hlmhell by pulling a clinical iher 
mometer Into h(s mouth and taking his 
tempérai(îre, will be T Let him go Inio 
ihe sunshine *nd he will be warmed up. 
You can pound ice In a mortar, and ex 
rept tor ihe Hu le heal generated by the 
Imparl of the 'pestle, it will keep Ice, 
still But float the lo-herg down Into 
the treploe, and wlmt baa l>eoome ol It t 
It has all run down Into the sweet warm 

. ami mingled with the warm ooean 
has dissolved It. No do not think 
yourselves, and your own loveless 

hearts en much, bni think about (lod and 
Si# Infinite welling np of love in Ills 
bean to you o greet ileal more. . "We 

e him because he first loved us." 
Tefme, to love him more, wc must 

feel m»re that he does love us.
III. lastly, here is the ultimate won' 

altoiit our conduct to men. I said that 
John, 1-у leaving out any specification of 
die object of love, as well ee by the 
verses 'list Immediately follow, shows 
that he regards the motion ns one, 
though its -Uі action bn two-fold. That 
ns< «отеє to the plain truth, that tho 

only victorious anUgonisi to the sell re- 
gnr-lmg temperament ol average men, 
and the only power which will change 
philanthropy from a sentiment Into a 
sell denying and active principle of con
duct, is to be found In. tup belief of the 
love of (lod In lesus Christ, and answer 
mg love to him.

I'lia'l is a lesson for many sorts of 
people today. What they call altruism 
Is no dlscovurv of Christianity, but Its 
practice Is. I freely admit that there Is 
much honest and self sacrificing benefit)- 

which are
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Skit clause. a#d simply says "»e fofe. si 
wtUk-ui «per I tying the object. Tliw le in n 
eay. lor the moment John's lb my In is 
Baed rather on the Inward ir o S' urns 
tloa (BU ted (tom sell regard t* Ш*е 
than •« wm. nier mg the ebjen <>n wbicl. 
the love <ses|en<te<l When Ihg heart 
is melted Die stream• ft -w wherever 
there Is a channel. Ihe .veil as lie 
goes on le show ee, parts mm two heads, 
end lose to (lod sud I.

aed mm рипе pie. owe 
thing т ay ten i# it... sun шаг» ot-alj 
revels' mn about Hint, 'It# alt-mate word 
ahom al от re i-о .ns to I in. suit (tie 
a|f m. lus vp l-re. ■ r a* to our (Htadtici 
to owe another T» la» that G *1 
krvee, drill to krve ana n -there 
poeket ewey lopsetfls in two 
which oonteins lit# smelted do 
ol ell thdnlogy end o' ell ilmr 
us look at th s# three pointe

1. The ultima'# wind about (led. ‘He 
first loved us Properly and strictly 
speak mg, llisl "first only déclame the 
priori'y of ihe Divine low toward 
and ours towards him 
fairly give H 
— first of nil,

ive to wean are. m
the r

M n

volumes.

s us,
But we may 
mg, add ssy
і and Time,

a wider теми 
er* і real ton Ги..away back in the abysmal depth# ol ai 

everts»'іug *pd changele-s heart, change 
lees m ili.. sense that l"V# c*.uld have n

God# love , Inst to he discover#, 
timet nnei.-nl ці all Tim lou 
disclosed lest when you come t 
the essence is grasped Iasi n die proews 
ol analysis

It is nu acculent that there are but 
loregler.ms |d tins great thought blight 
ening the wonts and the iBottgbisy ol 

Jmisi and iiri.phet, saint and sage, 
Ihe Іти lining onwirds, while lire 
late utterance nl the » tuple sen 
was Hist heard from (he lips ot 
bo dsclare t the Fa'her. and stands 
part nl the Bonk wb oh, both in 

le і- ellk h then ви і a le -lete pi com 
position is die lest ol I In. Apostolic 
utterances. ‘Hind i« love" -that « ir 
one asvegl іh. i.iiin.lanon ol li « being, 
and jFsii'.ib. asp.4 l the ebmlng ruby 
set on fhe very sky nle.n ng sumipit ol 
the com і-1 .led ef".'#»# uf dm révélât'«in 
ot ih» Being t>> man "tie first loved 
us And hen

ed because 
ndation M 
o dig, and

CL'

<e, from (list 
point stream out 

equeacee

oeaire end 
ihe wh»lea. In the lbs me

activity, and (vine eell level#

Co"aider lor

.
foundatt'iii on#

a momeni the relation 
Other pel lections pi til# 

e to this central and 
Ibere are all d.oae

t«HH|«>il( ns
,4< rmnlectenee, and ihe like, whirl are

humanity and ol Itnl'e erwameea There 
are rim moreaplrirual au.| moat inoughts 
of wledm* and righteousness and ihe 
like. T1i.ua are but the hinges ot the 
glory I was gMne to venture to any 
(bat ill* Divines! thing In Grot is love 
There is the central blase 1 be rest la 
but dm brilliant periphery that cnehwee 
ii. Ami ibat innnl»-- love stands 'o all 
thee# oilier аіігіінііеа In the reU 
l-elng their roaster end

Dlvlr

'bat I

'fh'I

i.
motive spring 

іm#nl.and fn tlm 
Divine nniure Late is lord o' all. They 
give It-majesty і It gives them tender 
nets We mat reverently eay, In re 
,gttrd to tlm Divine nature, ‘«bat die 
Apostle sa^e about onr humanity, that 
love is the "bond nl parfwctn.'ss, іЬіц 
girdle which, braced round all Uto gar 
menu, keep# (hem In their place. For 
thee# infinite, innumerable, ttnnauieable 
and named 1‘ivlne perfections, ibat 
which brings them ab Into symmetry 
and keeps them all In harmonious action 
і» l>iv« He lies -і*dom, and | 
and Sternal being. He U lovV

Hut do not let ns lorget that, whilst 
thus my text proclaims ibe nltlntatc 
truth, these other aitrihn 
called, are all smelted do 
Into, ami present in, the 
their ого» її. I he »s 
bas thus the honor ol 
world the good news th 

. declares that "tills Is the. 
he has to tell, that (lit.
Idm !• По diirkn. *s at all 
cl right' ouein ss, as eell вв ll 
fl «lit# ' I |o«e. burn toge.Wr Ol 
v. mral h'# ol lit»* universe We 
not so conceive ot the love of Hod as to 
darken the red lane# o' hi» righteousness, 

obscure the hiЙHaney . ' that pure 
which tolerat.-s no admixture o'

Г7 free

connected, In the mon that prao 
them, with Mth In I ecus Ghrist.
I question very much w 
would have existed If the 
Gross had been unknown, 
am that the hie' 
tempts m promt 
man »e ~

Z tloa
wn as it »ere, 

lev# »hkJi is 
me Apostle, wh" 
ringing out to ib# 
hat (lod la love, 
i. message' which 
I Is light, and in 

So ib# llghi 
h” Іатіи-пі I one side,

mud I date#

ecus Ghrlst. But 
h whether these 

etorj of the

Christian at- 
itberbood of

tory ol non

and to diffuse a wide aed opera- 
of mankind, teaehe# us, on the 
'hat the emotion la not strong 

to work, unless It Is
__  on nod's love in Jeaus Christ.

Aid the hist my of Christianity, on the 
«her side, though with many défauts і and Hungs iobe ashamed of, leaehes us, 

•elf, that wherever there Is e

£tu

the
ugh in last end

hi"
genuine iov# of Hod. IU enerlor 
•o to say, the outside oi
лепіеіі to ihe woi hi", will

On# last word "W# love him beoauee 
he first loved u» I to you» Or U It 
rallier ' 'te of you "I dp not love (1ml 
though be has loved »• 1 ' I ea 
lung si in ». upon a flank of a mountain, 
mi o' »imate patch of saow that had 
boned m Mhiuelled on Id, menthe of ihe 

I'here at some of us who 
I luck rlhlied ію 1-е 
the red ten ee of ihs. 

I. Dh, bruthei I do 
of your head, for 

-rod arovd 
all Msuiisr of

e« 'Hut ibilehil sh*|w* wlmse

darkness. •
Met I venture a step further and As- 
tether w# aie pot warranted In I » 
ling that In -|tai 
(v ot <lod there

It which 
be trite

which wa tall the 
do stilt# the same

w name in our human «» 
'-as told lie

consiltiieiils ol (l,r mlghly 
і are Hie same as ihe'
lits filiU ilaikenrd

e hi

ai- Ihe (Ame
м a be іаіі shield of

I*.' seins amt

'ГІН
ns, h ijuftnliely, 

fc- hie lad'll ed. all I I

min die betieti •

wh |*#ce
► but III

Miicnr»s Toward ike Beakol man, and the hunger
,X. tender regret ІЩ hot "pp

le- Ins no. sometimes .aeu s 
-"«("■ natan iitnid, self annseiousj 
U'capped (root you Hi to gray Im
ply l.#< «це# she wee a 4esk««Rl 
n- е. and tberofore was snubbed and 

ridiculed -rod pushed rote Ihe beck 
ground, -bile her e.stera and brothers 
bore off the Ьоп-и-s and wove Ihe objects 
o' universal set) mat і on T A »><mg for 
Ills » ss dene to the little dn«4fiiUr, and 
b*' d-mglMw may perhaps suffer from 
(he asms old mletnke, fer w map are fkr 

ilng Bn ptoiml and Jnat to the в Efieur home.— Maptret
X. Hanpter.

IJ ІІмо-ке have the 7TT шат w-м*1
-•u і « Tigі ni 11 Wi love him 

Q cause h « H si loved us I heir-
bridge. w»ntud h#twe»-n these two. and 
the i'l dge la supplied alruadantly In ibis 
letter. NO wa come to this, that a 
итріе trust Ш the love of 
lasted ib Jeans Chnei our lord is the 
only thief which will en deal wub men's 

. natural sell regard and desire to make 
btaeelf hie owe object end centre, aa to 

mu for that the notorious love to
heck

;
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ІГ we oould know 
Which ef m would he first to go,
Who would be first to breast the 

tag thle,
And step alone upon the other aide—

If we oould-know I 
wore you,
softly, keeping death Ib

! my love lo you more oft ax proas? 
Id I grieve you, darllug, any lees 

ІГ II were you t '
If It were I,

Iboutd I Improve the momenta slipping

Closely follow God's great

with asweeter obaeliy to 
If It were If 
If we oould know!

We can not, darling, and 'tla better ao. 
I should forget, Jпаї ee I do today,
And walk along the same old stumbling

Hair•well*
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if it

I color to the hair,1 
r ^ UhLJ and also pswvente 

à houng out. Mrs. 
K. w. Fenwick, of 
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Should 1 walk 
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Should I 
Or ebon m
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I

не as JSSVlKM
1

B. Y. 
Lord.'.’ \ 

O X To 
-Luke7 < 
iBgleeugi 

The B.

will be fou 
the servlet 
be for thoa 
mend, ao I 
phot, to pr 
salvation I 
before 
a foil and 
1-ord. Thi 
13 « 24. 
I4*rd Is at і 
the ваше il 
If you have

and wretvl 
portant, foi 
and lo the 
Burned, h

curse for y< 
to God. /* 
preparation 
then It will 
Ul^juet still' 
him be rlgh 

Matters o 
where the • 
unoerusln. a 
delay. "TV: 
harden boi 
this day wh 

"l»ord be G 
question Of 
<M>d and u;

one bottfr of Ayrr'e Hair Vigor my 
Itiilr wiU restored to Its original 
Color mid censed falling ont. An 
«мч-яиіішаї niipllcntlmi Hu» since kept 
the heir lit good vmnlltlmi. —Mr*, 
IL f. Kknwu'K, Dig by, N. S.

wny -
If I oould know.
I would not know 

Which of'us, darling, will be first to go. 
I only wish the space may not be long 
Between the parting and the greeting

Growth
of Hair.

But where, or bow, we're
called to g

< і ual у wua unite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of iir<-|wrationa, but with
out tieneflolal result, -till I began to 
fear I should 1-е permanently bald. 
Aliout six months ago, my husband 
brought homo a bottlo of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, ami I began at once to 
um< It. In » short time, new 
1-cgiui to appear, and there 1* now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of Ini Ir .as before my tllnoas/'-A 
Mrs. A. wiata, Гоїушпіа bt., Now 
Orluuns, La.

Am Hair Vigor

I thei

Literary Vote. ini
The editor ol the Rtvirw of Review», in 

die January nunfoer ol that imernationnl 
Journal, ventures a brief forecast of the 

" ir'e developments in which lie 
predict# ihe settlement of the Caban, 
Turkish and Chinese problems of nation 
allty and government, the rapid Indu» 
trial advancement of Japan, the still 
greater progress of European entei 
In Africa, the unprecedented haste 
of railw ay-bnllding1 In northern Asia, 
laying of two Paotfic'cahlea, the practical 
use of homeless carriage# in Europe, the 
replacing of steam by electricity on some 
Important lines of railway, and walua 
ble discoveries In medical and sanitary 
•okrooe. On the whole, the Review looks 
forward to> "hopeful and Interesting 
new year."

1 •
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Jnr'l rate ewr# Mirk Headache.

"Tizzrva:il»

KNIJTIw en ihe Merkel.
How will you account for Christianity 

If Jesus UhrUt is not a reality f 
Jesus Christ Is the Ideal humanity, 

the hope of the world, the one perfect jgplg
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that ha will 
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TAKE ЯОТК1Е.

During the year the space devoted to 
advertising MlNARDU LINIMENT will 
contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience as to the inertia of this 
hast of Household Remedies.

C. C. Hmiuxoe A Co

wanted ôooo more book agents

тжшжтіш*utrsnwttse Bv JUv. Lyman Abbott.
ties
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AN XA1I.Y РЄІ1.Islpfd by Being Hindered.

There is nothing we here more onuea The Boston TVensertof says that the 
In he grateful for titan hindrance# and following poem, never before published, 
obstacle». Having aa easy time is hav was found In one of Phillip* Brooks' 
Inga kaid time. If we are slipping or early note books In which he 
■lidlog we ere not going up hill і yet down thoughts end memoranda 
going ep hill Is essential to an outlook Along the noisy city ways 
from • lofty summit. Mountain allot b And in this ran I lag oliy cart
ing i« batter than hammock swinging for On title the dreariest of deys, 
him who would gain strength «nd de perplexed with business fre
to!ІЖгиимГе» hîttdiгт»*к*в and over* Whee suddeely e young, sweet face

a nVan If a young man has to work And ®lw"1#d It Info peace again, 
r a living, be Is m-re likely to summed The day was Jew ee bleak without, 

thin U he hue everything he wants. If My aelghhoie jod as cold within,
Meelodlee are not in the line of his in* And truth was Just aa full of doubt, 
elfnatione, lie o»n gain more Iron, them The world was just as foil of sin.
ььшііі'.'а'пиЛ.11."’к.'їЛТ.»Т.Ї ,k“
Interru pied in liis studiee, and is com The world grew pure, the heart grew 
celled by the siste of his health or the . , WV™'. . . ,b . ...
Kl, or (illi.rt l*. turn ,.|'lo r.oiii bl* Ao».ab.hlo. .I..„,«l . H 'l. wbll.

.......... і ho m.» I» Ih. Л0Г0»1Ь. d.rhn.M ol ih. .term.
beyond hi» highest an del |MtfoM і for 1 did not care to seek bar name, 
his best self l( called out in the meeting I only said. "Odd bless thy life, 
or the enduring of imlouked fur burdens Thy sweet young graoe Iks sill) the 
and trials. A moral and mental gym ( ir bappv maid or happy wife '
..........", “ !"• I“™“-«I •)lh *P, ISS». Phillip. Brook.
pllances for exercising Ih* muscles and ______ ,m_
testlng nod taxing the strength. Rook There are some people whose life 
ng chairs and Іпши have no place ywsr by year Is only a going around and 
there.->nnd*y school I tines around In the old beaten paths, with no

onward movement. They are like men 
Tkf Christ nf To-Day. who *«» oiroularoourse for a prim,

___  covering 1 thousand miles, perhaps, but
Л..Ч. of N.„r.lli U „mell.ln, m.r. Ju«l 'b.y l'«.n. It.ih.r,

ih.n ih. Chrl.l of bl.h.y-. oImmhI ..Ik .b,m!d h. I k. oo. .h™.
01.0,0,,; or tho Cort.t or prophoo,-. "' b,al
•iiMImn hop,; ho U tlioOlrUtot led.,, ■ HI-*h-,ti*r with,мі, olroalt, ootll »l 
end 01 .r.r, dn, » 11.1,1, ONdll, lo our '!" її?»11-, "“I '■»"
Ur.., » pm.ht I,.Ip In Um. Ofi!'"otu„ nmol Hod. - While «o omit do 
„00,1. K.Uh li,. hold upon hlm m On. I" “ “•““r*1W-e-yr <*•?, 
who l.e.or with ,i. In tho clmrvh, In the *• .bould do them s little Iwttor with 
boo-hold. .0,1 In tho world U.Ktho 0“b ropotlllon. One wrlm.;- 
close companion of our daily lives. We 
walk the bard hill roads of life with 
burning hearts because bo bears us bom 
pany XVe pa»» through valleys or
death shade with (earless step, fed by 
his Invleldlo haml. In the glory of his 

mil and p*ln arc transfigured, 
no break in our trustful Inti 

No shadow of poasiblo change 
joyful fellowship —James M.

jetted

t and jar,

to* l

•‘Speak a shade more kindly than the 
veer before ;

Dray a Hill# ol toner; love a little more; 
( ling a little closer to the Father’s love ; 
Thus life below shall likor grow to life 

al-ove.".
J. II. Miller, D. p.p resell <-<•

We pause I-«side this 
Thy year, (I God, how shall we enter In ?

The footsteps of a Child 
nee beside us. listen, lie will

Ilia birthday balls have baldly rung a

Yet ban He

"Enter through 
wander more ;

For lo! I aiu

mare our 
Campbell.

Bound cl-We con shape onr proeenL and 
by ornate a future. We can cry t- 
for th# touch oi a new life iu our pres 
ant. What we refuse to do In each to 
day aa it comes, will never be done by 
us In the luture. And so the question 
comes to us, at the opening of a new 
year : What are we doing with our
selves T -How are we spending the 
preeent ? One of two things must be 
done. We must continue in the 
course, or clutnge. To refuse to ronako 
evil become» a deliberate resolution.to 
choose evil. We cannot remain neutral. 
In matters relating to time indecision is 
decision. Home discouraged soul may 
exclaim ‘Ah. I have no luture ! The 
Almighty hath hedged me about. Lover 
and friend he has removed. I sit solitary.

strength not cour» 
yet there Is e nol 
make, and that it 
once and faith.
<4imaged, God і

trod the world's press unde 

Me," He ealth, ' nXr

— Lucy Larcom.

Hood's Harsaparllla, taken et title sea
son, will make you feel strong and vigor
ous and keep you from sickness later on.

Devotion la no substitute for delay.
.Dale sickly children should use Moth

er ( і raves' Worm Exterminator. Worms 
are one of the principal causes of suffer
ing in children and should be expelled 
from the system.

"The age may be In the pest, bnt the 
golden opportunity In which we are im
mediately Interested Is in the present.'

filed

ias removed. I sit solitary. 
I am weak, and bare no 

courage fur struggles ” And 
t noble resolution such can 

* to keep on with pad- 
Though you are dis

<1 take its d 
nto a cup of I 
our daily d

you
Do not dwell

• past, and take Us dried Joys and 
Stoop them Into a cup of bttiernaae, and 
make that your daily draught. There 
is no tonic in such a decoction. Do not 
sigh "Ob I that I were as In days past " 
Do not preserve these faded flowers, hut 
think of ihe growing plants. Bloom is 
ever coming on, .If you will seek for It. 
Opportunities for usefulness will oon 
front tn all along the coming days. Ui 
us not neglect them as too often wa have 
done during tho past year. s . . let us 
resolve to make the new year the beet 
year of our lives. The Christ Spirit is 
not yet in us in its completeness, but let 
us strive earnestly for Its Increasing 
possessions. And with this purpose in 
our hearts, let each say with Cnarlotie 
Elliott :—
"1 take my pilgrim staff anew,
Life's path, untrodden, to pursue,
Tby guiding eye, my I/nd, I view 

My times are In Thy hand, 
"Throughout the year, my heavenly 

Friend,
On 1 by bloat guidance I depend ;
From its commencement to its end 

My times are in Tby hand.
"Thy smile alone makes momenta bright, 
Tby smile turns darkness Into light / 
This thought will soothe grief's saddest

- eight,
My times are In Thy hand."

—G повне H: Mort, le N. Г. Obterver

No other remedy for Dulmonary trou
bles combines so many good qualities, 
nor proves so generally efficacious aa 
I'utlner'a Emulsion For sale 
medicine dealers, only AO cents 
Urge bottle.

It Is Ihe fruit of

"L.
good « orke, anti not 

;ie mere blossom of good thought* and 
good feeling», which ' God requires — 
Deter Young

Hevere colds arc easily 
« of Bi^kle в Anti Uoneu 

a medicine of extraor 
and healing properties, 

ed by those who hi

by the
Jonsumptivc Nyrup, 
rdlnary penetrating 
lee. Ih Is ecknow- 

eve used it 
best medicine sold for

leilged by 
being the I 
colds, inflammation 
affections of the throat 
agreeableness to the taste makes It a 
fkvorlte with ladles and children.

ЯН^мЯл^ЯВье,
atioeoftite longs, and all 

^■aod chest- I ta

Isut winter в sage announced 
bed discovered a way to double 
come He out down his wants by half. 
This Is, after all, the secret of content
ment In worldly matters

that he 
hie In-l

h i“hle V

ecleottfflo

eg#table Pills, Dr. Parmale# 
to the world the fruits of long 

•Mono research In the whole realm of 
leal science, combined with new and 
able discoveries never before known

toman. For Delicate and 
Constitutions Darmelee'e Pills act 
charm. Taken In email dosse, the 
Is both a tonic end 
exciting the 
giving tone and vigor.

Debllltntod 
like в.

nt. mildly 
fhe body,secret ions ofW# may still retain that hope of, nay, 

thaï sure belief In, a new heaven and a 
new earih in і be eternity which I» to he. 
But now. ai the beginning of till, new 
year, the uuoelton la, whether It need lie 
.» *epr only. . Is It wholly lot
("■•sllile for us. here end now, to spread 
over our heads some of the aeure of that 
new heaven, and to make the new eaith 
begin at least to bloAom м the me# T .

Yes, It le possible ; It is iu our 
power, If through the o er arching ature 
wo can gas* Into clear openings of the 
empyrean, and there by the eye of foul, 
see lesus Standing at the right hand of 
God Vas It le possible ro Use
sincere, the humble, and the talil'fil: 
Vi ell who I eel ami have experienced 
that love and duty can matte • llitl# 

on this »stl earth

ard Everett Hale om 
friend, "Never hare more ih 
of trouble ata time, and added "Home 
people bear three kinds—all they have 
lied, all they have now, and all they es

Me ce said llmî

Darmelee’e Dills possess tit# power of 
acting specifically upon the diseased or» 

s, sifiuulatlng lo action the dormant 
energies of the system, ihereby removing 
disease, la foci, so greet la the power 
of this medicine to oleenee end purify, 
that illeeeee of • linosl every ns roe aed 
nature ere dr і vae from the body Mr. 
D Carswell. Carswell, D Q.,Onlwrites 
"I have tried Par melee's Allé end find 
diem en excel lent medial 
will sell well "

ne. end one thei

Ftdelhy tn trifles and Mvwarnest seek
ing to ph ase* God In little limitera Is a 
teet oi t-eel -terotUm end love, last v«ur 
кіт he to pleas*' oui den- l/»rd per icily 
In lin I# things, end m attain » spirit of 
childlike •hnpli.-ity and dependence, 
'can Nicolaus Grow

heaven «'»en 
Fanai

Ahogetlier паї le і;
novalty • ml lei let* are as att-active to 
« wen altei ui * ft*" iw iwfore, f he 
Stall# g*«wn etening «Неї 
l"ipe, the ftSMIC toilful 
• •ut may I*"'. es»* lit

to look •> hie wife 
•» fierelolore Afterja while ції" 
the ioii«l little • omphuients I lint 

ve. end on# el ih*

Ives realise il.at

pall u|"-o Die
Imii lie .uiiMB ■'
til# MISS llVereftt Man# feereeii at ease 

If you would restai pneumonia, l-ronahitl 
Is. typhoid fever, end |H'r»lsleiit cough» 
and colds. These Ills aiteek the week 
and run down system They can fin-1 no 
foothold where Uie blood Is kept pure, 
rtoh and foil of vitality, the appetite g.«>l 
and digestion tlg.irou*. wlih Hood's 
fiereapnrille. the one true Mood purifier.

Hood's Pills cere liver Ills, constipa 
lion. Mlloesneaft, jaundice, sick headache

The motive 1er the support of min 
emeu Is not la the resulting sueoess, but 
In tiro command of the lord, "Go, 
presell tiro gHpnl.'

Mlnnid'e liniment relieves Men ml gin. 
Mtnnrd's Uniment Onsee Berne, em.

pkuroani to ieoe 
potent cl bet «manIt -ееропе grow# 
rusty from disuse

The folly of prejudice Is freouently
shown 1-у people WHO prefer to suffer for 
year* rather than try an advertised ism
Ф The millions who have he seek 
•tattoos, tabs Ayer's Nnreopertlle for Mood 
diseases, end are eared, lo much for

We muet tow self If we would he 
«send to CliHeL
( Ifenn beer God's leeepigs, U to
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